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Microsponge: A Potential Delivery
System for Salicylic Acid in
Treating Acne




Acne is a common dermatological disorder that can affect people of
all ages especially during early adulthood. A study that was conducted
by Perkins et al. (2002\ to investigate the prevalence of the disease in
women showed that clinical acne is predominantly seen in younger ages.
Nevertheless, women of older age have also been affected with acne but
at a much lower percentage of occr]ffence (Perkins et a1.,2002). Other
than that, the prevalence ofthe disease does not reflect any preference
for male or female (Fabbrocini et a1,., 2013). Acne is believed to be
severe during adolescence probably because ofhormonal changes prior
to puberfy.
There are many types of clinical acne which are acne neonatorum,
infantile acne, acne vulgaris, adult acne, acne conglobate, acne inversa,
acne fulminans, acne cosmetic, iatrogenic acne and acne excoriee
(Montagna, 1974). However, the commonest form of acne that affects
most people is acne vulgaris (Hon and Leung, 2010). Acne vulgaris is
a disease related to pilosebaceous units of the skin which are mostly
associated with sebaceous gland follicles (Fabbrocini et al., 2013; Hon
and Leung, 2010;Layton et al., 2004). Acne can typically be seen on
the face, chest and back (RoberI et al., 2006). Acne vulgaris can be
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classified into non-inflammatory lesions and inflammatory lesions' 
The
non-inflammatorylesionsofacnehavetwodifferentformsnamelyopen
comedone and close comedone which are also known as blackheads 
and
whiteheads respectively. There are also microcomedones which are 
the
precursor lesion of acne.
Meanwhile,inflammatorylesionsarecharacterizedbytheformation
of papules, pustules or nodule on the skin (Strauss et al'' 2007; Jeremy
et a1.. 2003). Inflammatory lesions usually progress from the comedone
in the presen ce of Propionibacterium acnes (P' acnes)' In this case' the
inflammation process can be considered as the secondary event 
in the
formation of acne lesion (Layton et al', 2004)' Inflammatory events
present around the pilosebaceous follicles initiate the inflammation of
acne lesions (La1'ton eta1.,2004; Jeremy et a1', 2003)' Inflammation
thatoccursattheacnelesionwillappearredincolourandgivessome
painful sensation to the patients at the affected area'
Furthefinore,thediagnosisofacnecanbeclassifiedaccordingto
thedegreeofitsseverity(Strausseta|.,2007).Mildacneisgenerally
the minor form of acne. Non-inflamed whiteheads and blackheads are
ordinarily categorized as mild acne. Herein, acne lesions are typically
limited to the face. Some forms of mild acne may have inflammatory
lesion like papules or pustules, yet these are less in number when
compared to moderate and severe acne (Sharma and Lall, 2013). Mild
acne is not widespread acne and it does not extensively inflame'
The next classification, modetate acne, is relatively similar to mild
acne. However, moderate acne is chatacrerized by numerous comedones'
papulesandpustulescomparedtomildacne.Patientswithmoderate
u.rr. .rruy be affected by few small nodules, too. The lesions of moderate
acneareoftenpainfulmorethanmildacne(SharmaandLa]l|.2013:
Ray,2013).
Most importantly, severe acne is considered a critical type of acne'
Severe acne is often distinguishedby the presence ofseveral nodules. 
The
skin,s surface might become inflamed and causes extensive damage 
to
the skin. other than that, severe acne can result in serious and permanent
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